ABSTRACT: In Europe on the whole as well as in Yugoslavia, the most widespread weed species from the genus Solanum is Solanum nigrum L. Since this species inhabits different habitats, it developed several ways of adaptation to environmental conditions. The influence of ecological factors on plant organism and resulting plant adaptations are most evident in leaf morphology and anatomy. Therefore, the anatomical structure of leaves and leaf epidermal tissue of S. nigrum was analyzed and compared among plants that originated from different habitats, in order to determine leaf structural adaptations.
INTRODUCTION
Within the family Solanaceae, the genus Solanum is richest in the number of species (T a k h t a j a n , 1997). Fifteen species of this genus are present in the flora of Europe (H a w k e s and E d m o n d s , 1972), nine in the flora of Serbia (S t j e p a n o v i c -V e s e l i c i c , 1974). Many of these species are crop weeds or weeds of ruderal habitats. The most widespread weed species in Europe and in Yugoslavia is Solanum nigrum L.
According to S o ó (1968), S. nigrum belongs to South-Eurasian (Mediterranean) floral element and today is a cosmopolitan species. It grows in different types of habitats, as weed in crops and in ruderal habitats, along the roads, fences and in neglected places (S t j e p a n o v i c -V e s e l i c i c , 1974).
Consequently, the species has developed several ways of adaptation to environmental conditions, mainly through phenotypic plasticity and variation of biomass production, which induced the occurrence of a large number of infraspecific taxa (S o ó , 1968 ; M a h n and L e m m e , 1989). Ecological indexes (humidity-3, soil acidity-3, amount of N in the soil-4, light-4, temperature-3) show that this species prefers neutral to weakly acid soils, rich in nutrients ( K o j i c et al., 1997) . Although it can be found in xerophylous associations, it mostly inhabits light, mesophylous habitats. Considering temperature requirements, it belongs to mesothermic plants. It is a halophobic species which does not grow on salty soils (L a n d o l t , 1977). The life form is therophyte ( L a n d o l t , 1977; K o j i c et al., 1997) .
Not many data concerning the leaf anatomy of S. nigrum can be found in literature. In describing some representatives of the family Solanaceae only main anatomical characteristics have been given (M e t c a l f e and C h a l k , 1957). R o g e r s and O g g (1981) studied morphological and anatomical characteristics of vegetative organs of some species belonging to S. nigrum complex (S. nigrum, S. sarrachoides, S. americanum and S. ptycanthum) . They noticed that they varied in relation to environmental conditions. Stomata of these species are anomocytic to anisocytic, somewhat larger in S. nigrum, which can be explained by its polyploidy (R o g e r s and O g g , 1981). Stomata number is two to three-fold higher on abaxial than on adaxial epidermis. S e i t h e and A n d e r s o n (1982) investigated hair morphology of some species from the genus Solanum, but not in S. nigrum.
It is well known that the leaf, compared with the other vegetative organs, is the best and fastest to react to changes in the environment. The influence of different ecological factors on plant organisms is best reflected on leaf morphological and anatomical structure. In this paper we analyze the anatomy of S. nigrum leaf and compare anatomical structure of leaves from different habitats, with the aim of determining their structural adaptations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten completely developed plants in flower were collected from each of the three habitats that differed in ecological conditions (light, humidity, temperature, soil composition). Sample 1 was collected from a ruderal habitat, exposed to direct sunlight, sample 2 from sandy soil of a riparian habitat, where plants were periodically exposed to sunlight, and sample 3 from a cultivated field, with soil rich in mineral elements, permanently exposed to direct sunlight.
Leaves from the middle part of the plants were separated for anatomic investigations. Epidermal tissue was analyzed on prints made after W o l f (1954). The type, number and size of stomata, along with the type and arrangement of hairs on adaxial and abaxial epidermis were determined using light microscope. Leaf cross-sections were made at ¼ leaf width and at the main vein, using a freezing microtome. Measurements included the thickness of lamina, mesophyll, palisade and spongy tissue, height and width of palisade cells and cells of adaxial and abaxial epidermis, and the height and width of the main vein, main vein vascular bundle and vessels. All measurements were made in ten repeats. Data were statistically processed using STATISTICA for Windows program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Leaf epidermal characteristics
The analysis of epidermal prints has shown that the epidermal tissue consisted of cells with rugose anticlinal walls, especially abaxially (Figure 1) . Indumentum, made of non-glandular and glandular hairs, was sparse on both epidermal sides. Hairs were more numerous along veins and on the abaxial lamina side. Non-glandular hairs were uniseriate, unbranched, conical, granular on the surface, consisting of two to three cells (Figure 2 was narrower, with a sharp tip, while basal cells were much wider. These hairs differed in width, from wide to very narrow. Glandular hairs were not numerous. There were two types of glandular hairs. The hairs of one type consisted of a short, unicellular stalk and a multicellular secretory head, round to oval in shape ( Figure 2 ). The hairs of second type had a longer stalk, made of two, three or four cells, and a unicellular secretory head at the top. The stalk cell under the head was narrow. It has been noticed that this cell dried faster than the other stalk cells. Stalk cells closer to the hair base were widened. The hairs were more numerous on the leaves of sample 1, than on those of samples 2 and 3. This could be explained by the high level of habitat illumination, the greater number of hairs being an adaptation by which the plant could reduce transpiration and the warming of the leaf surface.
Leaves were amphistomatal, with stomata at the level of epidermal cells. The stomata were mostly anisocytic, sometimes anomocytic ( Figure 1 ). Measurements have shown that they were larger and more numerous on the abaxial epidermis (Table 1) . The leaves of sample 1 had the highest number of stomata on both epidermises, significantly higher than the leaves of samples 2 and 3. The lowest stomata number was recorded in the leaves of sample 2, coming from the plants that grew in the habitat periodically exposed to sunlight. Stomata were smallest on the leaves of sample 1, and largest on the leaves of sample 3. The values of abaxial epidermis stomata width have shown statistically significant difference among the three samples. The increased number of stomata of smaller size on the leaves of sample 1 appears to be an adaptation to higher temperatures, enabling the plant to regulate stomatal transpiration adequately. 
Mesophyll characteristics and leaf cells size
The lamina of S. nigrum was dorsiventral (Figure 3) . The epidermal cells were much larger on the adaxial than on the abaxial side, covered with a thin cuticle. The mesophyll was divided to palisade and spongy tissue. Palisade tissue cells were large, elongated, arranged in a single layer. The spongy tissue was made of cells which were round or irregular in shape and arranged in 3-5 layers. Large intercellular spaces occurred among these cells. Some cells of the palisade and spongy tissues contain dark groups of crystals. The palisade and spongy tissues were equally thick, with the ratio of approximately 1:1. The main vein was prominent, especially on the abaxial side (Figure 4) . A large bicolateral vascular bundle, with patches of poorly developed phloem and sclerenchyma tissue, was present in the main vein. Large vessels were noticed in the xylem. The main tissue of the main vein was made of parenchyma cells of different sizes, round in shape, with numerous small intercellular spaces among them. These cells did not contain chloroplasts.
Sample 1 -The average lamina thickness of the plants from this habitat was 265 m (Table 3) . The palisade tissue was made of one, the spongy tissue of three layers of cells. The ratio of palisade and spongy tissue was 1.08. Groups of crystals in the mesophyll cells were most numerous in sample 1. This could be connected with soil properties of the ruderal habitat, which was rich in CaCO 3 , P 2 O 5 and K 2 O. Data on soil characteristics are presented in Table 2 (K r s t i c et al., 1999) The cells of the adaxial epidermis were larger than those of the abaxial epidermis. The main vein was prominent and it contained a large vascular bundle. According to the values of variation coefficients for the examined parameters, the greatest variability was recorded for the size of epidermal cells, (Table 3) . Variability was lowest for the size of vessels and the height of the main vein.
The plant laminas of sample 1 had mesomorphic structure, with presence of some xero-heliomorphic characteristics -more numerous stomata of smaller size, numerous non-glandular and glandular hairs on both epidermises, less cell layers of the spongy tissue.
Sample 2 -The laminas of these plants, 273 m thick on average, consisted of a single layer of palisade tissue and four to five layers of spongy tissue (Table 3) . The ratio of palisade and spongy tissue was 1.10. The cells of the abaxial epidermis were larger than the same cells in the laminas from the other samples, their average height being 21.1 m and the average width 27.4 m. The main vein size, the size of the main vein vascular bundle and vessels, compared with the same values measured for the laminas of samples 1 and 3, were significantly lower ( Table 3) .
The values of variation coefficient showed that the greatest variability, compared with the other samples, is recorded for the thickness of palisade and spongy tissue, the main vein height and vessel size ( Table 3) . The size of epidermal cells and the width of the main vein vascular bundle varied to a lesser extent.
The plant laminas of sample 2 had the mesomorphic structure reflected in large epidermal cells (especially abaxialy), the smallest number of stomata, sparse hairs and the thinnest mesophyll. This structure could be connected with habitat conditions, where the plants were only periodically exposed to direct sunlight, while water was available in sufficient amounts.
Sample 3 -The average lamina thickness of the plants of sample 3 was 300 m (Table 3) When compared with the other samples, the plant laminas of sample 3 showed smaller variability for most of the measured characters, especially for the thickness of lamina, mesophyll, palisade and spongy tissue (Table 3) .
The plant laminas of sample 3 also had the mesomorphic structure. Highest values for most of the measured parameters were recorded for the laminas of this sample (Table 3) . Statistically, these values were significantly higher than the values obtained for the other samples. This could be explained by the fact that the habitat from which these plants originated was a cultivated soil rich in mineral elements, especially nitrogen, which is the essential element for plant growth. The ratio of palisade and spongy tissue X Sx ± The thickness of the tissues and the size of the measured cells have shown statistically significant differences between samples 2 and 3, while the differences were smaller between samples 1 and 3, which originated from habitats similar in illumination (Table 4) . Samples 1 and 2 have shown statistically significant differences in the size of the measured characteristics of the main vein. Between samples 1 and 3, statistically significant differences were recorded for the thickness of lamina, mesophyll, palisade and spongy tissue, but not for the size of epidermal cells and characteristics of the main vein.
Among the measured characters, the values for the size of epidermal cells and the thickness of mesophyll, palisade and spongy tissue were most variable (Table 3) . The smallest variability was recorded for the size of the main vein and main vein vascular bundle. Considerably higher variability was found in the laminas of the plants of sample 1, which originated from the ruderal habitat and sample 2, from the habitat with changeable exposure to sunlight, in comparison with laminas of sample 3. The variable habitat conditions in habitats of the plants of samples 1 and 2 resulted in the higher variability of the analyzed quantitative anatomic leaf characteristics.
Anatomic investigations of the leaf of S. nigrum point to the main, mesomorphic leaf structure, expressed through the presence of relatively large epidermal cells (especially adaxialy) with rugose anticlinal walls, rare indumentum, relatively small number of large stomata in the level of epidermal cells, thin cuticle, approximately the same thickness of palisade and spongy tissue, large cells of palisade tissue and loose mesophyll. The leaves of the plants of sample 1, that were exposed to direct sunlight during a whole day, had some xero-heliomorphic adaptations to the drier and lighter habitat conditions: more numerous hairs, more numerous stomata of smaller size on both epidermal sides, a fewer layers of cells of the spongy tissue, smaller intercellular spaces (mesophyll more compact) and smaller cell size. The highest values of cell size were recorded in the plants of sample 3, which originated from cultivated soil rich in mineral elements. The analysis showed that soil quality, along with the other ecological factors, has an important influence on the size of cells and tissues of the S. nigrum leaf.
